
e56 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

AINECDOTES OF BOOKs AND AUTHORSC . "the iifepfSir William Wallace poured a tide ofSeottish prejudices

We are indebted te D'Israeli's " Curiosities of Literature" for, io ls veins, whichwauld boil aiong them till the flood-gates cf

the following extraordinary calculation of the number of bocks life were shut in eternal rest." [e adds, speaking of his retired

priated from the first invention of the art. A curions arithneti-i life in early youth, " this kind of life, the cheerless gloom of a

clan lias discovered iat the four ages of typography have pro- hermit, and the toil of a galley-slave, brought me t ni>y sixteenth

duced no less than 3,641,960 works Taking each vork at three year, when love made me a poet."

volumes, and reckoning aci impression te consist of only three; .Delrivs.-Amongst the various instances of literary precocity,
hundred copies, which is a very moderato supposition, the actial periaps that of the learned Delrius is the inost extraordinary. At
amount of volumes which have issued froin the presses ofEurope, the early age of nineteen he publisbed a work illustrative of Se-

up te theîyear 1816, appears te bc 3,277,610,000 ! And if we neca, quoting 100,000 different authors.
suppose eaci of the volumes te be an inch in thickness, they Pascal.-Pascal, when only eleven years of age, wroto a trea-
would, if placed in a line, cover 6,060 leagnes ! Leibnitz face- tise on sonde. At twelvo he had made himself master cf Euciid's
tiausly uintained that sucd wouid ho the increase of iterature, lements without the aid of a teacher. When only sixteen he

tIsi ftur goerties wuldfmd whclo rities insunflikient te con-,
ta t fhtregeera i ns odWfe are, i wevec itmdebt d,'a yset c n published a treatise on Conic Sections, which Descartes was
tain thoir libraries. 'thîs unwilling te believe could have been produced by a boy of his
entertaining writer, " te the patriotic eideavour of our grocers age. Wheu cul> nineteen lie inveted tie arithnetical lustra-
and trunk-makers, the alchemists of literaturo ; they annihilate e
the gross bodies without injuring the fiier spirits."

.p 1 French Youtlh.-Tie French newspapers of August, 1760,
D relincourt on D ealh. -W hen D reli court fist published his ga e0 c o n f ab y o l u e e r f a e h s r c ct

,work ôn Death, lho was se îoùîilly disappcinted in les sale, chat l!haveaccn 0 o cl'fv er fugwcepeoi>
wor ör Dethhe asso otaly iepomtd it sae, hatheof talent exceeded even that of Pascal himself. He was intro-

oomplained to Daniel Deoe, the authmor cf" Robinso Çrusoe, duced-to the assembly of the academy of Montp[lier, where a
of the injury hc was likely to sustain by it. Daniel asked hlm ifg d u ber tomn teatin langua

- hiJut>' was lu sutalîs .. "rouîmmer cf questions werc put te hlm on tle Latinlaggo
lie had blended any thing miarvellous vith his advice ; ho replîet b
.that he had net. -"If you wislh te have your book sell," said on saored ad profane Iisior>, ancieut aud moder, on mytiiplcgy,

geography, chronology, and even philosophy, and the elements
Defoe, " I wil put yon in a way ;" he then sat down and wroteofthegmathrncso; au ehic h ie h so uc aci

t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~o h-tr'ccuApaiin hiiletlefonutxcedccfthe maibomnaics ; ail tyhich hoaneusweied wtih se muets accu-the-story of the Apparition, which is to be round at the end of
racy, Chat the academy gave him a nost honourable certificate..

the' book, and which is alleged as a proof of the appearance of

ghosts. Spanish and French Literature.-Books were se scarce in

Locke's Essay.-We are net aware Chat any writer, net ex- Spain in the tenth century, that several monasteries lad among
cepting Lord King, the recent biographer of Locke, lias noticed them only one copy of a Bible, ae of Jeromne's Epistles, apd
one of the iostccurious particulars in the history of the studios cf one of several othier religious books. There are socme curious

our philosopher. It appears ihat his meomorable discovery or de- instances given by Lupus, abbot ofFerrieris, of the. extreme scar-

velopement of that ncw system of the I" Association of Ideas" city of classical msanuscripts in the middle of the ninth century.
was an after-tougit. It did net appear in the first eition of the H was inucli devoted to literature ; and from his letters, ap-
" Essay oi the iuman Understanding ;"- and whenîî be sent it} peurs te bave been indefatigable in his endeavours to find out such
forth to the world, Loche ced.ainly was not avarc of the surpris-I manuscripts, in order te borrow and copy them. In a letter te
ing novolty which lias immiîortalized his nm Ve. We learn this the pope, e carnestly requests of him a copy of Quintilian, and
from a manuscript leter which accornpanied the new edition on! of a treatise cf Cicero " Fer," le adds, " though we have
its presentation to Sir Flans Sloane. saine fragments of them, a complote copy is net toe c'found in

Oaies Dec. 2, 1669. France." In twe other of his letters, lie requests of a brother

I took the liberty to sentd you, just befare I left the town, the abbot the loan of severai manuscripts, which Ue assures him shal

last editicn of ny Essay. I do nt intend you should have it bce copied, anid returned as soca as possible by a faithfl mesen-

grati. ' Therd rireo miew ciapters uinLe itoe ofs ti ' Associa- ger. Ancther timehesent a-special messenger tc borrown &manu-
2..p.a k 0 6poit, airnoise

tiotrcfE hsusign."" tUiese two script, promisig tiat he ewuld takeery gréat caeo
p0e you shouldx6d, aud givo me pr fnfr i turnait by a sae opportùnity,'and requestin the person wh lentgiq.reyour.QpiitliO.rIdyflPon.;
Though I have tmade orthe large additions, yt itwould b to make it to lii, ifhe were askéd t twhomelichad lent it, te reply, te

you pay tco dear tosexpqct you should bc at the taslk to find them sorne near relations of his own, vho had been very urgent te

out and read them. Yon will du very friendiy by me if you borrow it. Another nmanuscript, whicli lie seems te have prized

forgive me tl wasting yOUr time on hcse l- capers. imuch, and a loan of which liad been se frequently requested,
that he thougit of banishing t àsormewbere, that it might nat bo

Pamphlets of George III.--n tie year 1762, t i destroyed or losI, ho tells a friend lie may, perhaps, lend him
Muscum wn's cariched, by the inunificence of George III., withwt
a snost vabuiable collectoocf îliir-ly îUnu3ancl tracts and pamphslets,11 vinlectlstaschihuÉatiewlnttrti tte

l messenger who had been sent for it, though a msonk, and trust-
relative to the history of Emgiand during the civil vars. Theieln

n .~worthly, because hie was traveiling on foot.
whole are Lound in two thousati volumes, of whici one hndred,
chiefly on the royai side, wiere printed, but never published fIngenuity.-A man presented to Queen Elizabeth a bit of

This colleelioin was connictied for the use of Charles [. by a paper, f the size of a fiager-nail containing the ten comrmand-

clergymaui of thie nanie f iThonpson, and was carried about| monts, the creed, and the Lord's prayer ; together withi liernaie,

England as the parli:iimntary arm> rarched, kept in the colleo. and the date of the vear. The wicle could be rend with specta-

tors w'varelhcouses, disgiscdb as tables covered with canvass ; and clos, which lie had hiiself made.

at length idgedi at Oxford, under the care of Dr. Barloir, afler- .Doctor Faustus.-The whole library of the Scilly Isles cou-
svards bislop of Lincoln. Tiesu tracts were subsequently offered sisted about a century ago, of the Bible and the Ihistory of Dr.
to the library t Oxford, and wcre at last bought for Charles Il Faustus. The island was populous ; and the western pensants
by his stationer, Satimuel Mearke, whose widow endeavoured te being generally able te read, the conjuror's story lad been iand-
dispose of thmon, by leuve of the said king, in 1684 ; but it is ldfrom huse ta ius, uti, from prpeual thumbing, lete cf
believed tUey' coantinud unsoldticl George the Third bought his enchantnents or bis catastrophe was left legible. 'On this
thon of learke's representativca. In a printed paiper it is said, 'alarming conjuncture, a meeting was called of the principal in-
clit th ececor L'ut! rcfu;scdîCmur chousaad pounds fer chcux.

S tiihabitants, and a proposalwas made, and unauiniously approved,.
Translalions.-t lias been said that a translation, in general,'that, as soon as the season permitted any intercourso vith Corn-

exhibits the samne sort of resemb!anae to tUe original as the twronguiwa, a supply of books should bc sent for. A debate now began,
side of the tapestry does to e right. Incerne cases it does net in order t ascertain what those books should be ; and the resuIt
even do that. Sir John Primngle publisied a medical book, where-1 was, that un order should bo transmitted touan eminent bookseller
in lie says lie cured a soldier of a violent scurry, by prescribin; at P±eizance, for him te send them anoiher Dr. Fauss I
riwo quarte cf the Dog-mmd-Dunck wvater, te Le diamnk overy' muorn-
ig be ars ofe t hesî o =r Iii i )L is Mi; va I otbLs ui -ia fveremich n i German Second Editions.-The London Q uarterly Reviev
ing, before dinner. In a translation of this biook byV a French phy2CP 1 ýs1tes a curions custom amn; Ithe . Germais icrati ; tic second'
sician, this remniedy specificd tueo two quarts of brol made ofa' stateso cuar m m an lte in tIe secnd

duc ad ado .ediaioni of a Germian work is generally much altered fromn the first,<ltc amui ndot' !
cof[tise grosseet lit cru>' blunders 4 i and admits net only variations of statement, but often direct con-

.d. i tradictions thoits former self. " We have heard," says tIe re-
moidern timtes is that of the late Gilbert Waklelieild, ins19ediMon.bditinviewer, "that Jacobi. i inconsiderable man, publislhed a bookcf Pope. iIe tiere takes the wel-known " Song, by a Person u
cf Quality'," whiuis l a piece cf ridicule au the gliteering tuneful tuerigmhon aîl drstncting butow e thsecontry betwepen

momscase cf certain poets, as a serions comnposition. In a mst cte reasan ithertanderrstundin;u thhelstecondo append

copions commemntary, lie proves that e ver>' line seomms uncdonnect- edîî to i itvtissc mprakteraufothbeetotosredswh

ed wvith is brothers, and chat tice whole reflets disgruce ou ils' mih tl ws omk cs f tneir original copies, ' Wheîrever

anthor!i A circumstancewhlichî toc evidentl>' showis lien neces- yen find undrstanding read~ reason, and whierever yen find!
sar th knwlege f mder lierry istry s t a oden cnareason rend understandi'ng." Thie le as bad as the erratum cf

meîntator, and! chat chose who are profound lu verbal Greek are ar military' dictionary' whîicU said, for " ariller-y read men,"
not tise best critecs is Englisht writers. -auJ for ' mounted ranxgers road drum and ßife."

Burus.-Burns, ini lis aucabiographîy, informa ne, chat a le cf Value cf Booeks.-Anthony Panormita, a ]earned Sicilian, lan
I'aninibal, wvhiich ho road whien n boy, raised the first stirrings cf; the ftfenth century, sold an octale that le might he able te pur-1

hise eithiusiasm ; aud lic adds, ithc his owin fervid expression, that cae a copy' ef Livy'. 0f cUls circumstance we bave a curious!
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account in a letter writtén by Panornita binself, to Alphonsusr.

I king of Naples, to whom ho was secretary. It is as fOllows

1" Sir,-Yon have informed me from Florence that the booksot

Livy, written in a fair hand, are to be sold, and that they ask fur

them 120 crowns. T beseech your majesty to cause to.be sent to.

me this king of books, and I will not fail to send the money for it.

And I entreat your prudence to let me know whether Poggins or

I does better ; he hvlo, to purchase a farm near Florence, sesil

- Livy, or I who, to purchase the bookwritten with his own hand,

sell may land? Your goodness and modesty induce me to put this

familiar question to you. Farewell, and triumph !" It is to eha
hoped that the king sent him Livy, without subjecting him to the.

necessity of parting with his land. for the book.

Biblio Maniacs.-Among other follies of the age of paper,.
which took place in.England at the end of the reignî of George II.,
a set of book-fanciers, who had more money than wit, formed

thenselves into a club, and appropriately designatedthemselves

the Biblio-Alaniacs. Dr. Dibdin was.their organ ; and among
the club were several noblemen, who, in other respects, were

esteemed inen of sense. Their rage was, not to estimate bookE

according to their intrinsie worth, but for their rarity. Hlence,
any volume of the vilest trash, which vas scarce', merely beàause

it«nover had any sale, fetéhed fifty or a hundred pounds ; but if it
were but one of two er,three knewn copies, no limits could be.

(et te prico. Books altered in the title-perin'àleaf, or
any trivial circumstance which varied a few copies,. were bought

by' these soi-disant maniacs, .at one, two, or three hundred

pounds, though the copiesi were not really worth more than three-.
pence per pound. A trumpery edition of Boccacio, said te ne one
of two known copies, vas tins bought by a noble marquis for
14751., thouglh, in two or three years afterwards, lie resold it for
5001. First editions of ail authors, and editions by the first clumsy
printers, vere never sold for less than 501., 1001., or 2001.

To keep caci other in countenance, those persons formed
themselves into a club, and', after a duke, one of their fraternity,
called theiselves the Roxburghe Club. To gratify them, fac.,
simile copies of cluisy editions of trumpery books were reprint-
ed ; and, in sone cases, it becamne worth the while of more in-
genious persens to play off forgeries upon then. This mania is
considerably ùbated ; and iu future ages it will be àanked with
the tulip andpiecture mania, during which estatesver given for
single flowe;à and pictures.

"""t

râ Ir DaflU1'fiiUab iÊIcnelc ' tblo uz5a coe hratedjMlyes I'aa'éa
UéUora ,or aÇritic&il i tory of'Pampls,Q b uge

edreynfieinarfin referenceto Pcoe the poot, Whieb ;èà' copy
for the amusement àf oir reàd ers:-.bAnother.clas of pâmphletsL
writ by Roman Caiolices, 'is that of'poems w}itten chiefly b' A
Pope, hinself a gentleman of tiat name. He passed alivays
among most of his acquaintance for what is commonly call.eda
Whig; ; for it seens the Romish politicians are divided, as weil as
Popish inissienaries. Ilowever, on Esdras, an apothecary, as

li qualifies himnseif, has published a pipinig-hot pamphlet against
Mr. Pope's' Rape of the Lock,' which he entitles, 1 A Key tothe
Lock,' wherewith be pretends to unleck nothing less than a plot
in that poein against the last and this present ministry and govern-
nient."'

A biunder hs been recordcd of the monkls in the dark ages,
which was likely enough to happen when their ignorance was se
dense.- 'A rector going te law with his parishioners about paving
thechurch, quoted this authcrity frou St. Peter :' Paveam illi,

non paveam ego," whichl ie construed, " They are to pave the
church, not I." This was allowed to bc good law by the judge,
himslf an ecclesiastic to6

Convenient .flrrargement.-The Paisley (Eng.) Advertiser
states -that a white lien belonging to 3r. Woodrow, of the Rail-
way.Wharf Inn, bas lately taken a great liking for railway travel-
ling, and for sorne time lias been a daily passenger to Paisley.
She lias no moniey, of course, to pay lier fare, but she scorns to
impose upon the guard. She ilherefore wroris lier passage faith-
fully, and pays him in kind by laying him an eg every day sh
cornes to town, an arrangement deened perfectly satisfactory to
both parties.

le who foreseces calamities, suffers thlen twice over.


